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Threatening weather with mow flur- -

nes tc night: Sunday fair and cool-Today- 's

temperatur e, 37.
Q J. H. Shebieb, Otserrer.
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CITY CHAT.
Stoves at Ilynes.
Alaska at Trefz & Co's.
Wear Rock Island shoes.
Golf goods at Spencer's.
Buy a home of Reidy Bros.
For Insurance, E. J. Bcras.
For real estate, . J. Barns.
Patee Crest bicycles at Spencer's,
Free dance at Roche's hall tonight,
List yonr property with Reidy Bros.
Free dance at Roche's hall tonght.

Phone Huesing for A. B. C.-bee-

Free dance at Roche's hall tonight
Select your masks at Trefz & Co's.
Creamery butter 25 cents a poutd

. at i. J. Apple s.
Attend the sale of fine millinery at

Miss Kate Byrnes .
Family groups for Christmas pres

ents at smith a studio.
Masks, masks masks of all kinds

and all prices at Trefz & Co's.
Attend Walker's forced sale. Every

thing to be sold at some price.
Just received a large and complete

line of masks at Irefz At Co's.
J. E. Hawthorne, dentist, bas

moved to Y. M. C. A. building.
A special meeting of the board of

supervisors is called for Dec. 12.
Walker s closing out sale offers un-

heard of prices. Some nice Christmas
presents.

C. E. Smith's photo rooms. Best
work. Prices reasonable. Opposite
Harper bouse.

Special inducements for Christmas
Pictures at Smith's photo rooms, op.
posite Harper house.

Cannel and Jackson Hill coal for a
cozy erate lire can't lie beat. At Mc
Kown's. Phone 11!8.

Walker Whiteside, in the
Cockade," at the Wagner opera house.
Molinc, Monday, Dee. 4.

The only appearance this season in
Hie tri-citi- of Walker hitesuie.
Seats now on sale. Phone 200H.

The exhibition of the Western Illi
nois Poultry and Pet Stock associa
tion closes tonight at Armory hall

Walker Whiteside will appear in
the "Red Cockade" at the Warner
opera house, Muline, Monday, Dec. 4

Rock Island's favorite. Walker
Whiteside, in the "Bed Cockade" at
the Wagner opera house, Moline,
Men lay, Dec. 4.

t a i ft : 1 1 . , t.mier your iiuniuaut-- tuai wiuib a
blizzard comes. Prompt delivery if
ordered now from the Pert Bvron
Lime association.

J t - .... - a n.As a special inducement, w. i
Free will give vou a hand-painte- d

easelette with each and every dozen
of his best photograph work.

The Kinir's Messengers of the Cen
tral Presbyterian church will hold an
art and fancy work sale in the base
ment of the church about Dec. 12.

Always willing to suit. : 1 vays suit.
and always intend to suit. You bad
better have us suit you in your winter
suit. Gus inglin, lnlM feecund ave
sue.

The prospects are forbid weatier.
18 prepared for it by gettinga pair of
Rock Island shoes .which will make
your feet coniortable. Hurst, Ho Cuts
the Price

The Central Trust and Savings
bank opened for business in the rear
of the Rock Island National bank
building today. Carpenters are re
modeling the room.

Hardwood. Hard wood, long wood
cut wood, split wood, second growth
wood, seasoned wood. Selling lots of
it because it is good wood. McKown
has it. Phone U'J8.

G. P. Stauduhar. of this city, has
been chosen by the Visitation sisters
as architect of their proposed academy
buildinr in Rock Island, which is to
le erected in the spring.

The ladies of the First M. E. chi.r h
will bold a coffee and linen sale at the
home of Mrs. J. F. R)binon Friday,
Dec. 8, from 2 to 6 a. m. Home-mad- e

cake and doughnuts will be on sale.
B. II. Wilson has been elected su-

perintendent of luiuaniel Baptist
mission. He will conduct devotional
exercises there tomorrow evening, as-

sisted by Jerome Woodin.
Marie Edith, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. George Borst. Eigh-
teenth avenue and Forty-fift- h street,
died this morning at 6 o'clock of ton- -

litis. The funeral will be held at 10
a. m. Monday.

Money loaned on personal property
such as household furniture, horses,
wagons, buggies, etc., without pub-
licity or removal. Eastman & Co.,
1712 Second avenue. Office open
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday
nights only.

The entire front of the store build-
ing occupied by II. K. Walker will be

The Only High Credo Bakfr.s
Powdor Offered et a Mod

erato Price.
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torn down Jan. 1, and he has decided
if possible to close out his entire stock
before that time. I his will mean un
heard of bargains. Secure some be
fore they are all gone.

Crop Correspondent Thomas Camp
bell, in his report to the department
of agriculture for the month of No
vember, estimates the production of I

corn in Rock Island county as com
pared with last year at 100 percent:
oats, 90; potatoes, J0, and hay 0 per
cent.

Fancy work sale Dec. 13at 2 o'clock,
to be held at the residence of Mrs
James Connor, corner cf Seventh ave
nue and Twentieth street, bv the la
dies of the German Sewing society for
the benefit of the free kindergarten
and other charities. Light refresh.
ments will be served.

The Mission Kindergarten will meet
at 2 p. m. Monday at the home of
Mrs. H. D. Blakemore, 816 Nine
teenth street. A .rood attendance is
desired and also the presence of a
quorum of the board of managers, who
are to have a meeting after the gen
eral meeting. Committees are also
requested to report.

A Iexerved Promotion.
frank 1'. (.oldsniith bas been ap

pointed teller at tbe l'eople s National
bank to succeed II. B. Simmon, who
go s to the Central I rustcand savings
bnk next Monday. It is a deserved
promotion for Mr. Goldsmith, who in
the nine years he bas been with the
People's has served as messenger,
correspondence clerk and assistant
bookkeeper.

Once Was Gnonich.
The younj man who was trying to

make tbe St. Joe boat was about two
minutes Inte as be tore along River
street. He could see the steamer bands
casting off tbe ropes as be drew nearer.
and. bumping amazed citizens out of
bis way. be rushed for the dock. The
gangplank bad been hauled in. and the
nose of the steamer bad swung six
feet out into tbe river when he liually
reached the water's edge. But that
did not deter him. He was going to
&lend Sunday in Michigan or know
why.

v mi a giant swing he tossed his va
lise aboard and then jumped for tile
steamer. He caught a rone and a post
and held fast. Every otlicer ou the
boat expected to see him drop into the
river, and bolls Jangled noisilv as the
captain peered over the side. When he
saw the intrepid passenger was safe.
the captain was twice as mad as if be
bad dropped into the water. Shaking
bis fist at him angrily, he yelled:

'Here. you. by jlminy crickets, don't
you ever do that ngaiu!"

The passenger had hauled himself
aboard by this time and. turning a
look of scorn at tbe captain, said:

'What do you think I'm going to do
Jump back and try it over?" Chica

go Chrouicle.

The Blood Ked Banner.
Royal aud national colors vary with

nations and times; but since Cain slew
Abel blood red has been the sign of re
volt In tbe earliest revolt known to
history, when the Persians rose against
ineir King 4,uuu years ago, they were
led by a blood red banner, and during
tbe riots which took place in Paris the
men in the blood red caps were follow
ed by the mob.

A blood red flag waved over Bunker
Hill when the Americans fought us for
liberty, and it was the emblem of tbe
German peasants in their great upris
ings in 1424. 14'J2 and 1023. Blood red
was the color of the trade union flags
during the middle ages, aud it formed
the background of the emblem of the
Swiss confederacy in 131.".

Through the whole of French aud
every other national history those
striking in their own ways for liberty
Lave worn tbe blood her cap and bail
ed tbe blood red banner as their leader.

it is a curious ract that never has a
monarch chosen it as bis color. It bas
been left sacred to revolutionists. Lou- -

dou Answers.

Didn't Object to II la Creed.
The English language reminds me of

some of these typewriters and the
game of whist. It looks mighty sim
ple, bnt the further you go along tho
more complicated and swear provok
ing it is. We have all heard of the man
who told bis sweetheart that before
marrying her he must confess that ho
was a somnambulist.

"Ob. I don't mind that." said tbe
dear, sweet girl, "we are Presbyterians
ourselves, but we are not a bit nar
row." Ixulsville Times.

Boy Bnblea nnd City Life.
Cities are more favorable to women.

for statistics show that more boy
babies die under 6 months in cities
than girl babies. Families, according
to the statistics, are larger in cities
than In the country. There are more
marriages !n proportion to the popula
tion in cities than in tbe country, and
also more divorces. Tbe foreign popu
la tion in cities is being eliminated, and
in 20 years from now we shall
practically have nothing but American
cities. St. Paul Globe.

The dining room of the Mrs. Clark
coajpanv, lol-lo- a u abash avenue,
Chicago, i3 the best appointed and
most modern restaurant in the city.
It has been recently refitted, improved
and enlarged and has an elaborate
menu at moderate prices. It caters
to those who demand the best. The
restaurant for men only, on the sev-
enth floor of the association bnilding,
153 La Salle street, is also run by this
company ana is equally inviting ana
attractive.

Neglected colds make fat grave--
yards." Dr. Wood's Norway Pine
Svrup helps men and women to a
happy, vigorous old age. For sale by
Marshall & Fisher, druggists.

The Largest Assort'
ment and

In the City at

DAVID DON'S

1615. 1617, Second Avenue.

Select
Your

Dinner from the

VEGETABLES.
Head Lettuce,
HaddUhes,
Celery.
Spinach.

bunches.
Wax ben us.
Sweet Potatoes
I'.IldlVr--.

FRUITS.

POULTRY.

tonight

THE SATURDAY, DECEMBEB 2, 1899.

Lowest Prices

Sunday
follow-

ing list.

Soup

Lettuce,
CauiiHo rer.
Oyster Plant,
Farsev.
KttK Plant.
Gree'i beans.
1 omutoex.
Spanish Onions,

Tokay drupes.
Malaga lirape.
Catawba ijrapes.
Helawa'e irapes,
(irpe Fruit,
Choice K.atin? Apples,
kaisins and Nuts,
Pears.

Quails.
pressed Chickens.
Lress'd rucks.
Dressed Turkeys.
Dressed Geese.
Uuik and Canned Oysters

HESS BROS;
lSIOSim At. ItUptOM 1031 .

ECKHART'S
TWENTIETH STREET.

Extraordinary Bargains
for Tonight Only.

O'.d fashioned buttermilk soap.
the 10c kind, tonight per bar..

Witch hazel soap. 3 bars in a box,
per box

Castile soap, wash rag free per
bar

Leaf

C

6c

5c
Tan shoe polish, per bottle 6e
Potato slices 10

A food wash machine for 11.15
10-qu- flaring pail 9c
Coffee mill 10c

Sten in and see our line display of
crockery, lamps, etc.

ECKHART'S
319 and 321 Twentieth Street.
'Phone 4474.

AT McCABE'S.

Takes hundreds of little things to
supply the daily kitchen requirements
of good house-keeper- s. Count up the
things in vour kitchen did you ever
trv it? Do vou ever expect to cet ad
through buying for it? And each
purchase, though it seems so small.
btlps to count up. Ii'd true economy.
and lots of people are realizing that
it's very cood economy to buy these
many littles that amount to much, at
this store. Yon never pay too much
if vou buv at McCabe's.

These Hint.
Family meat cleaver 25c
Raisin seeders 48c
Saratoga potato slicers 75c
Universal food chopper $1.47
Six-ho- ok clothes rack 23c
Coat hooks lc
Clothes-pin- s, two dozen for lc
No. 8 kitchen spiders 18c
Big'double roast pans 39c
Range tea kettles 19c
Oil cans, steel 10c
Spring balance Uc

family sciles f I 00
Monkey wrench. 19c

And an endless list of jnst such
monev-saver- s. It vou nnd it here, it s
right.Try Tcc-E-T- o

At Charles Ullemejei'a. I 8. McC ABE CO.

AUGKUS.

n

Steel
Ranges
And
Cast
Ranges
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Use . Good Taste
Selecting Your Clothing.

be an easy and when selecting our matchless stock of correct and exclusive

abounds with swellest leading manufacturers of only

best and most makes, and we show fashions as as this

attractive to dressers. ' '

Men's All Wool Suits and
Overcoats.

These-suit- s nobby stripes and
checks, splendidly lined and very
stylish cut. The overcoats are
of fine covert and kerseys
best $io values, your choice of
either suits or overcoats for

$7.75.
Men's Finest Suits and

Overcoats.

the patterns, the new-

est i-- des and newest styles
made only by the best wholesale
tailors equal cut, finish and

make to the custom tailor's $35

and $40 hundreds differ-

ent kinds select ranging

from

$15 W $28.

I. h
SPARKLING

NEW AND NOVEL TOYS SUIT- -
ABLE FOR ALL AGES

Will surprise with great variety prices have
ofTer you. Hundreds dolls from line

these brand babies, away
among them.

and

Juvenile Books

Kinds.
determined

as-

sortment complete.
bottom.

CHILDREN

"

1S99 - .

c
123 and 125 West Third Street,

TOYS,

This will task from
styles, which the ideas from the the world. We sell

the reliable the latest soon

store very good

the

All newest
the

kind
from

price

LINE

inspection

PROPER

WINTER

PROPER

I899-I9G- 0

Men's all Wool

Cut in the newest style made
with patent
not to rip, black and fancy

actual $2.50 values for
only

Men's

In neat hair-lin- e in navy
blue and brown shades worth $4
but offered here for only

Men's Fine Dress
Made of finest
in newest style and
just the thing to wear with your
dark or Prince

you will pay
$6.50 for the same our
price only

OUR
Is stocked with the most shapes and so don't forget we are hitters
in as large a sense as clothi .rs and

TWO BIG WITH ONE TINY LITTLE PRICE.

Two Big Stores

A

.Mo
1729 Avenue, Rock Island.

Opening Friday, December
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appreciated

Dolls, Sleds Wheelbarrows,

J. SMiTH
Davenport,

pleasant
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produced, making

Second

Trousers,

buttons, guaranteed
striped

patterns

$1.95.
Genuine Madrid Cas-slme- re

Pants,
patterns

$2 95.
Pants,

foreign worsteds
stripes checks,

cutaway Albert,
elsewhere positively

qualities,

$5.00.
HAT DEPARTMENT

fashionable guaranteeable qualities,
furn'shers.

STORES

Two Big Stores.

115 and 117 V. Second St Davanport.

1

1

in


